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Vol. VIII :, No. 88. THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST . 
. -
Splendid Speeches IVlarlrOpeft 
Amid Applause al Crowded 
IVIR. J. H. SCAIVllVIELL .A 
CAP.T. ~EO. ~IONl.S M 
- . 
NOTABLE ADDRE. 
Leader of the Opposiiion Sir. M. P. Cashin,, j 
Braught to order by the Speaker for Referring 
in an Unbecoming and Unparliamentary 





The ~t:• ond 'l?~'lon of 1!11• l\ll'lllr- aln:.11ly t;1l• 11 thl'lr 1<l'at:1. Iii · I~~· " Hr Ht•n at the 111 .. ulng ur I I~ TllF. ASSt:llBLY. ~d ft'lt that bJ 1111 puatnx New• 
f111111 h ;;ener:il a emuly was opent-d rt•lh;n ·y wa,. ut'cnch cl o n thr t !lron< l..t" l•latur,• \\' he·• Il l>. J::n ·"ll<'n y I .\l %.:lU 1• 111. tbl.' ret.-ently elodi'ld t undland had lost 0110 of the ablest : 
• "l tl'rd,.y llftcnrnn1 r.J :i o'l'lolk hy i,y C'.if'W. ll;uufllon. S.1ltmnr11lw '1.d t l:<'n hli Ii' a t. the Ucnt!cni..n • rnrm~r" for the tl1t11rkt or Hr. llaln n,11m who enr JCat In bar lo1dsla(lye the speech rrom Ule ~ 
I Ii" L.·~(' l' ll"1\•·.·· s~lr 0(' ,\1,.,~n<ler l l ·•r- ! 1 t.• r \•A. >. l'.1'.r<I, \n11p .. •·tor Gl'D"r~. I l' ' t h · l' I k I I ! were l' 'o;-(;rn l:t by the t'amntb&lon<'r~ . ~1111 or helped to gulch.• tho doallnles Scammel at.atecl &hat tlle 1'efft'9 r A ' .. • u ~ •·· • 1 " - " :i.t' l'.' 0 l <' • :u · lot "•111 m Jtrnct· .-111111olntf'd for th11t pur1Hl•C vii. Hons. Qt ber eommrrc:Jal exl11tence. ( • •- rta ... .....,. 
11 · In the 11rt •<'Ille of a l:i.r .. e ancl JJ11tl'11h11: a111I •C'nlor nfliter11 ot 11.:\t . crl tu .wmmnn :\tr ~11,·a'kc•r u111l m11h- : J . I>. f<ynn, John Andtrt1on nnd ll. GI . , . paramoun. 11111'0 DCO ... ,....,.a 
1:btl111;ul11ht-u ;:.;1thcrl111; i1C d1ixr11" ::: nrl•<'n :md 10111111a11t1Jn;:. o!ikcr11 011 i><.'r" ut thr l lt111ttt> 1•f """t•lll bl~· 1n 1'1c i· ' t nl Wlntr·r ::n t Wti c i;ublll'llU<'nlly Intro.. )IU. J, II. Sf .Ul1J.l.l.. tlust dealing wttb lbe F1alMr>' 
1·111•rc were 1>rc~e1H .tL lh<' 011r11lni; the , Ill Urt~ulc~ 01111 the Hli:h Sh1•r Uar o r th~ <'ouw II t'htunl.u•r a url tht'~ ' duc·l.'ll 10 tli,. Spt.'aker by Sir lf p I 'Mr. J. II. $(';1111mell. rnprl'!jcnt11tl\"c l11tlons and commented qn the 
<ll'l.u•hmcnts frn:n 11:<' l .l •. U. C.t: !'. rllf. lion. S. ll. Ula ndfu rd. \\ ltllo 0<·-1 hn\ h•<> 1lulr pr<' eut~d tl1cmsl'h 'C'• klllr 1 111 ~r:wc rio t" Crum l:illor Cai<hln und ~Ir. J . R UcnnotL · · · 10( thll Olatrlct or St. Dnrbc movf'tl klam11 that bad been burled at 
th<' .'.'\tltl l'on~1..iliul11ry awl Doy Sront~ llll•Yln;; "Nt" ne-ct the thront! Wl•r .· Ill" l-:'i:t<:llc:nc~ n·ad the f:illo1,111;: trnuhlc.~ Jn the l1lnn1I or St . Tbumn~1 , l'r!mt' )flul .. lf'r .\fcnf~ KtMJluthm of thut,. n ~elttt C'ommlttr<' Ill' nppolntt'd Ut>g11latlon1 
hlch wcr ~ tormul 1111 In tho ground:! ~tr W 11. J!or wonrl. l'hlt?C Jt11•1kr : I P<'<'cll from t hl' Thronl'. . (;ulC of Gulu":a. ~ I foaclcilrHrr. . 1 to d rnft tlt1• nddrM11 h1 r1•pl > 10 t:1<> l~11·l'pllon. Thcte 
In front or the \ olonlul llnllrllni: tu :'ll r. J 11 tlc.c J n1111-.ou. ;\I r J 11-ith l' I<.•nl. , s ~ \\'ITU thl' hononruhlc the Sprnltl'r Speech rrom the Thront'. ht doh1~ 11u ~·ammcll l'itld bad mlllia&ed 
r cvh" 11111 EHl'llt'm·~· lht· Gowr11<1r llhl Holl I' .ltul;.;,• :'llorrl!<. Mr . J . J · h F th Th :m<I n. r·m~!'ll h.ul f t' lt1rn<'il from at- bts avnllcd of thr opportunlt)' to' add th1•1r 11Uc<'e1111ful aperatk>D aad 
.-it.I ultc wl111 urrht•ol a1 thr. hou r :111· lltC~rl11''. J 1' .. J\~1crk1111 \ ' lu: C'o1: 111 peec rom e' rone ! H·ndanu.• 1111~11 Jll• E:ccr llt'nt'). thl' a personal word or rc~ret to tboso lll'Ored lb.1 opponeota of tlae ·m1q0'.li 
1<1h11l'tl. Th<.- ('J... C Band. \\ hh h wn11 I r. \ . ll11r tnr1t, t-~ q . T J: Kenneth I • I Oo~rnor ht ti 0 C:ouncll Cbambt•r. ~he alrl'ady l'Xl)rc11sed In the lou the for tho blued and PreJ . .:udiillced~~;i'jfffl 
nl•o In ~11 1 cndun1:I' rell'Jt>rctl th•· :-;11 I g,q . ,.,l•' Co:i u l ror t lw :-;uthl'r l:ind',
1 
j Spt'akrr read the S!)ttc• rrom the countr~· had :iustalned hy thl" dl'ath tn ·A·blch tbl'T h8'i ~lh 
U·ini!l .\ lllh•·m a• lht' \"kc-re~al 1mrty l'h:r~.rnll'll of tilt' , dlflerr.nt tlenomhr- Mr. Pre .. ' den' nrd Honcuru\IJc GenHcmen of t1'c u~e ('ouncil: I Thronr. to thp llou I.'. actor• thf' tno· , or d 11' lnte !Ion. w. B. Crf('VI' c A 1-;. With rt.'gard lO th" 8''-'•~~ 
rntl'rr'1 Jhl' 1:ronnds :'111•1 llfOl'<Cdl"I t i ntlon~ <'1100! l11-1pcc-toh 11nit o thrr .11. :\I 8 k - d G I f Th H ~ bl H • r A83t "' .. ; l ff) n (or • ~l'IC'ct l 'ODllDltl <'C to c:ralt and rclcrrl'd In t('rln, or the hlJ;hC'>·l of n1dfl~h. Mr Scammell Cell ilMI 1~ 1· C<'i;lslulln· C'ui111r ll <' h..11111,..1 The ::::1 t ht~lu" d'citplll• th.: ~C'tc rltY oc1 • r. 'pen e. an ent cmcn ° C' oncu. a c ouse. 0 m > • th,· nddrl'!'~ In r eply " Ill! vroc-ecdcll, p~l>tt> ur thnl i;cntlt•mun'l'I work 111 curo had lu1pnn-ed woadertant •~hrr" lh~ Prt'".!dtnt nnil meruhcn< h111l the weather. wn11 one or tho largc•l 1 On ;h;s fourth Ot'r.ns:cn of addressing you nt the opc nin,g <If th~ I \\llh. the Prlruc :\iluh1tcr. rlou. R ,\, the dlll'crt'nl sphorcs In which he hncl rl.'11Ult or the SlandardlzaUOD 
:>nnunl s:~sion or th~ L:~ic;lature it is m y fir:.1 desire to eXN'CS$ mr Squlr!!:i, lo ll brief UUL lllUMl'riy I !•ten uctlng durlni; hf,. llfc.umc. ~Ir. latlona nnd this ract bad beea 
Prices: • ~ 
MEN'S Tan Calf B. T. Blucher. @ r.-. Reg. Price . . $13.25 {*.) @ ® ---~ 'Sri*"* Now . . . . . . !'i9.60 ~:-. :«! • ~  Patent Leather Blucher. ® ~ M[N'S Reg. Price .. $16.50 ~S >.-~ N 0-12 66 ;;:, ~!t e ess++;• , ow , . . . ' ·'' '. \.~' 
~ ~ 
@ MtN'S Gun .Metal Blucher. ~) ~) , Reg. Price $15 00 ® (!'j . .• . (it) 
@ ses Now .. $10.96 lif) 
@ ~ 
,...., WOM[N'S Bro Cloth Torl · Boots, ?ZS ~ . Military Heel. ·~) ~ ' Reg. Price. . . . $6.90 ~> 
{..r, t)\ ' "**' •. ..,...... Now . . . . . . . . $5.J 2, i~· 
~ i·:...~:; <ii "'  
fie) cu1LOR[N'S Size 5 tl ·s aH sizes ~  n s1.011 , ® 
~ an~ MISSES Size 8 1.2 to II all I ~ sizes $1·44 ® j Scuffe r Size 111.2 to 2 all ~-
~ Shoes sizes St.60 ~ ~ i 
• fif;) ~~ 
. · . . · • rr""h mo"u l u rei;olutlon of cou- St'llmmtll thon went on to wt'lcomc co~nl11anre by our custonaen. 
s incere regret nt th~ los.s which hos bee n s usinmcd b1• the ~c.::u.h of _ n ttolrmi' ht tllo dc-at h or lion. Walter lo the llou11c the nc"IY <'IC<' tt'd nwm- a!l'lrined that in ti.ts opinion~ 
member of the Leg1il11t1\C C ouncil. who. though he \\ as a Jun u)r in '1:1lue Orlc \'C hy " hoso 11a1slni;. he ber11 ror Hr Mnt11 and congratulated l•rmen tbt.> p1111t aeuon bad 
thnr body, wa:. o:tc of the m o:.t cxper icncc J bus iness me n and nbl:: •j•lll, not unlr the com111crtlul com- the Uadcr oC the 011~11.lon Party llll\'<'d three or Cour dollan a 11alll j Spe3kers in this Colon,·. muntu• hut ~he t'<lelntr>' a t la ri;<' h11d upon roturnlng thlllle 11011t11. polntlnl!' on their fish 1111 •Hnult or tbe ~ 
Th r r h . I . f h k . r h c t • llltStnlnctl "" lrreparnbl~ IOSll. All a out nt the ljQOI(' time thul lhc r1m1ll gulutlon1. 
e ro ICY 0 t ·.: n ·gu itl lOn ° I c m ar ·ct in i:: 0 t c 0 OO)' s l11tsl11<':'<1\ ma n. the lilt(' :\Jr. CirlO\'C' hnd or the IJ~·e-.:ilcctlon11 might h:1\ 1• been 
staple product which p:ts.">.:-rl the HOU$l' o f As -.cmhl}' in 1he !>Um m e r o r IWl'll l•I< ntlnc:tl wUh lhe l radc o r thlll l'IJUrUCd Ill\ n \"ICtOr)· ror l ilt• OU\"t' rJI· i:ratulutc lhc Attnrucy General OD tb• 
last year. Without d iss::ntinJ! \"OtC. 'il'aS plnc•:d in lhC hands o r the ('olon~ fur O\('I' hill{ B t•Cntllr)' \I Ji ll,_ ment. COl)tldc rlnl; the lnc r1•:l.Sl'd 1·010 >1UC!'C111JfUI 11cttl<'lllent or the Labr&• 
Codfish Exportation l\on1.: created for 1hnt rurpose by the Act. The his pollt knl u11erlt'ncc . exte nded 11nd tho reduc~lon In tho Oppo•lllon·s tlur a ountlr>· r1roblem and hoped that 
p~rieal applic~tion h\' the Board or the policy so unnnimoush• ~dopt· o1·(·r OJ.In)' ycur s during \\ hkh t ime nui jor ltr 111 compared \\ Ith the ftiturcs n nnul 11Nllement would me ard>t~ 
• • • . • . • " • he had hecn "n honored member of In tho genernl election. P1111Hhtf: to (Cuntlnucd on Paco 3.) tel has met with d11f1cult1es- advent1t1ous a~ well ns rhose inherent in nll liot h humchcs of tht' 1.ei;l•laturc. re· 
piJretes which seek f'> re;.:ulatt\ 1he trade of nntions . I feel quite cer- f'l'<'H;·11ln~ 111 the t..ower (' bombe r ~he ~~~~~~~~~!:::!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!! 
rain that should the matt..:r come before you us legis lators ' 'ou will. cll11trh:111 or Uon1.1,·h1tn 111111 Trinity u111 -.. ..... ~-e<r• -u-u··,..,~~·~ ~~r.~.e.P.\1.-f:~a~~B=::i~~HilRI 
• 1111 1 I II ~ t tho dellbt>rn l"""'""""' L;J1.r~ .. ,;;i.~= .... ..,,  __ ..;:u.r;i.......-...t'Q"l: Approach its cons:dcrn1ion 'll' ith one ambition onlr. na me !)•. thu we l- :it ' mes cm n ° · - · 
· 11011'1 ol thnt body a weight un~ . 
rare of Newfoundland. h;:.- comme rce nnd her people . ' 11<1tenn· which wer e tho rcim ll or ]IYR E & s QNS 
A year 
1
ago I callt·d ynu r attention to the fac t thnt the 10111:- : ,.,, .. t .. Jql!lrl!'lwo. 111 1i.1ll lollc work. ~ 
'1s tanding disrutc be1~··:co r a~· Colony and the Province o r Quebec had, , lh(l lnll' Mr. Orte1·c hacl HO 11eer In lhll' . I ' 
by agreement hctwccn 1hc nnrtit: '>, been refe rred t o !he adj~dicntion rounir:•. llr lhrc" hh~11Clf Into lh t> Lt.mt"ted 
• • • , • . . · work ti! hol11lng the ~-111plrc In her 
1 or tits Ma1cs t)' s I rt\ y C ouncil The final agreeme nt to tha t e ffec t hour or •icl-.I. " Ith 111 r uthui;la•m thul j wa~ si~ncd in London t>y the Attorney C e ncrnl of C.-.nndu '*"d tn / wn11 1tn .. 15t11.110. nor d id ho nt nny-
Attornc y G eneral in Non·nbcr Inst, anJ !-u bstan tiul progrc!>S' h as 111110 uHow hit; enors:h::i to 1111& "'bite 
· alrcadv he"'n made in th.: rr<"pnrnt ion of the Colonv's cn~c. thero wu" work to Ire dono. Moro: 
· · • 07 ho gnvc his onlr son to the 
1 
l1r. Speaker and (,enllt"men of The Honourable House of As.'\embl, : ctrni.o and the dca tb o r tho lotter, 1r 
· Tho Rc\'c nuc for the Inst fiscal ye nr s howed n s ubstantial st.1rplus 111 did not 11ctuullr occur on tbo uut1lc-
o.v1.r ,1fl :xpcnditurcs: bu< it is to be.antic ipated that 1.hc world d~prcs-, nctd~. \\ A11 1111dou1'tcdly due. •.n ."' 
s1o n, which we with nil 0 1h c r coun~ries mus t necc$artly s hnrc, It de· 111ri;o mca ·ore to the hordshlps whlt:ti 
· . . . ho C\pcr lonccd In Fran!'e. Ourlug hi • pr~s1nn w~Hch is the nn1ur::il nftermat~ or war . will cnusc n l.nrge 
1 
llt'cllnfng months, 1110 IMo Mr . Orlci·o !'hrmkn~e m rcvcnu.: ~r •he c urre nt fiscal year. The rc \•cnuc 1s so r.tctl·J t he end whkb ho knew to ho 
lart;;:lr d : pcndcnt u p(lll nJ ' valorem dut ies on imp orts 1hnt. white the 1 opJlrbochlni;. with perfect scrc nlt>· 1 
finances o f the C olon v bt:ne ritcd largely b y the gre n1ly inc reased cos1 I ""d resignation. T ho severanre of 
r . ( d ..L. • d . . r . I It~ I\ hJch bound him lO this world o 1mpor e goo~ dur• n g the wa r nn 1mmed1atch1 a tcrwnrds, . this I d f 11 •. ., the kiio·" • • • • • \\"US lllll c t'Rll)' o r I m .,~ » .-
prescn t r.:.l!dJuStment o r world cond1t10Qj with larg ely red uced cos t looa;o tn at ho 11 08 1;ohu; to Join thost 
I o f go_ods must h ave n corrcs pona ing effec t in r educing cu$toms whom ho hod 101·cd 1~ this m o 111111 
re t u rns. who hod gono hororc him Into tho llrt' 
M y i\\in is1crs have ltnll t his nccessnr y readjus tme nt or C1-pcndi· l'LE•rnnl. Tho l'rlmo :'IUnMor lhcn 
. . . . •,mo1 od tho rollowl~ re11olullon : 
t urcs 10 income undl!r careful cons 1dcra11on . The Es t1mntes or e;xpcn· 1 " RESOI, \'ED that thl• House des ires 
ditures and the 'Budget f o r 1he nex t fisc:nl year to be s ubmitted tp you 1111 ox11re1111 11.11 reA'ret on the lleolb. 
wi ll ind icate the cffo r •s wh ir.h my Minis ters hnvc m:tdc to deal with 1• lncc IRBt ~oa1 lon, of · lion. W. ll 
t he fina nc ial pro ble ms wh ich you have to face in the readjus tment of Crlo,.c fo r some lime meptbl'r ur the 
, ' . . 1..<'i;lalath-e Council and illso or thls 
the Colony s expc nd1111res, so that the great nnnunl burden which the •:noull<'; nod reaolvrct thut 11 t·oi>Y 01 
war h ns entailed mny hr met without c uria ilment nnd the necessary j thlt1 rM10lutlon IJt• t ent t1> tht' rchdlvch 
public :;en .ices officic:ntly maintained . This will nccc~italc tcmpo r- . or t ho deccabl.'ll" 
a r y cu r :nilment o r ccrln in lir~c e~penditurc;; which pr>!Vio us ad minis- t Sir ~llchnel C'a11hln. leader or tho 
· · · · · · j 01111u11lllon, i<e1•01111 tho rr~olutlou uml 
1m t1on s ~cl~ JUs 11f1c t.l .n u.n~er1n k111tt o ut ~r 1he ~nfhucd . revenues ~r . hi Clolni; 8 0 111110 1111111 Ktowln~ trlhuh 
the wor pe riod, a nd s uc h r1ri1u economy ns 1s cons istent with the s at1s- j tu the rncmon· 0 c tho ilec.-eaacd ,;ontll'· 
fac to r y maintenance Lf thl' various essentia l public se rvices. ,man. tt was 11ehJ01n, he raid, that the1 Mr. Pres!dent and Honourable Gentlemen of the LegialaU\·e Council:' Houso opont'd without elmllar reaolu-1 l'tf ~ Speaker and Gentlemen of The Honourable House of Aaembl:v: I 110n" Ming pual'd. Only laat "'"10n, 
• '· . • • . • ·, 11t win hla aad du tr lO thus note the My Minis ters ha\c kept in close touch with the Imperial aufhort- ilnth an•l ii•>' tribute to tho memory' 
ties in 1hc motter of Ncwhundland claims ogains t the German Gov- of aonic or thti ublOllt men tho conn· 
c rnmcnt and I onticip:uc that certain legislation inti:nt.led tn hrtr· try pm11111Med ; men whom 11'0 could 
moniie 1he Statute law or Scwfoundland with those of Great Britain Ill nfford to loae. Sir Mlobael had 
. * • • • bc'n Momewbat clC>11ely connected 
1n the matter or lhc ~olle<.:lton of the ,German tndemntty wllt be SUb· with tho• late Mr. Grieve In patrlollt· 
mitred to you ror con!id~ation in due ,course. I ~ort while he wu MlnJater of nn-
. The Prime Mini.ncr of Great Britain has expressed his desire to anco, Mr. Grieve ba•lq been on the 
nicer the Prime Minister• of all the self-governing Dominions or the I ,Plltrlotlc Fund Committee ~nd b• WU 
· • • · • lable to teatJrr to tho good -.ork perA 
Empire for confcrcar.c 10 L.ondon on Important 1mpena\ bUsln.-S 1n fOl'Jlle4 by him. Tho llP•ker nrerNd 
jue nex t. !"Y Prime Minia:c~ has atithorfsed me to accept tbe i~v!t•· ,tot.ti• ~rd Jlf thll deoeued 1nu. 
tion on his behatr. I •:'prcc1ate the great impoct•nC\ of Brit11n'a 
1 













will soon .be finished,· 
nnd then the 'hum o'r 
the saw will be heard 
on every hand. 
undc , rnn:i t,.,. ;; , , 11 1\\an's needs. and keep everything 
ror ever}· saw mill. 
LEATHER BELTING. I l\ffi,L SA ws. 
RUBBF.R BEl.T. L'IG, ·; SAW TEETH, 
IRON PIPE, ! SAW SHANKS. 
PIPE FITTTNGS. · . ~AW J\IANDRI~ 
MILL FILES. : EMERY WHEELS, 




...., ....... ,. .. ......-~!'\....., ~,,. "·-< ~ ... r.,~.~ .. ~ .. """~ ~ 
....... ,,.,..,,..,.~ .. ·- · ..• . .• v • ..- • '"'""""" .-....... ~ 
\ 
1ea!a_er - :· -~ · ~~-~_·e. :casting' . E~ ca:u;-;~~11:·4~~~ ~":!.!~'it':-~ 
soon. Lance bas ~IUD to-day lat. btmr )'Odt' 
prcparntlons ror going to Berlin. I If)" JadYi la• Ii 
heard . him gMn1t lns&rucUoos over ...... m•n '!O OA'i-· ~ •1 '"I Yoa tut a few wo* 
• . · Get a bf Is Lnivclllng trunk. We bavo ao time merely wlabecl to uow JOll tba I llwaf tb" IDOlt enel wroq • ...,_ 
N rT.[R il TH-HMU,METER t 11:ivc him." u >'OU perbape hHe tho•1tit "· 'what you dld!-1ou robbed m• or mr ta 
, f. to lose Ir :anything CUD be done to bne not been 110 IQUcb 10ar ~ ! mu did to aaothtr! Do JOll 1moW 
11. nn-1 ~ a11 · • t ,. and by th.! asudden totlonlnc. of my b aband of a m11n I lond as I ahall of 
·:, 01\1 u nt l ' t . • "I mu1H do It." 11ulcl lho COUUtCllll, lod)''b race. lllld the 1udde11 tremQr or lo~e DO.other; YOU blighted my fafrlt 
, t(> bersc\f. wll11 dospcn11lon. -j'l\P· her voice. I.eon• kbew thll she t luu,L_ 1111me. What mis 1 wbeo tblat mar· bl aud b.a trbla fo ~~~1 ft;O'ft' thf: t'~ve;itbI!t ;, • i_\1 'bt 1 ' • ~' Jlcitl to JU)' sou Is worse than usele11s. some rovor to aak. ; lr1a1e w1.11 aet Hide• \'ou-you tor- bl 
t\ :-. ' 1 f • • ! 1 • • f • I J 1 r.; . ~ 1 °!llu11t 1111noat to l11c woman I rear he "I think." Bbe said. after n P&llSC!, t red me-y u brok; my heart. you Tr ~otherly · 10,.e abowa Itself lo from blm the woasa bolo~ I; . , 1 I I. t' ! I : ' r,./ t.oi :-uQrlrw.'111 J, 1 .t ' LI .: 14),·c s , Wbo could hnvc lruoglned or "thut lo all truth, r.ladamo \'ablra. i s~e•· 311 that \\'OS beKt 10 me and no"· lhl! i raablon. LadJ Lauwell." ' j baYe gtna bllll o e fol'~ ~t · " H ' ·~fopheslcd tbht I should e,ver have )'011 ought LO be•grateCul to me. 1\'0010\I these yeaiti arter )'OU co~ie to me. 'f18 proud head of Lucia. ('ountess 1 care11 90 little be ht~· ~ • i Bu~ H·r·m frf}m tf; c Il;~liallle ouse, en compolll!(I lO s lodp to her. yet would bave M\'e:r hn,.e known t!ttj c~- nnil think to ovcl"Wbelm me wllh rnlnl, or ... ntrwell. dropped beroro tl1e girl I to-morrow! HaYe doia'e iO ~ '· f'l~~ 1 must. Ir I would s nvo wy t~nt of your'\pwn genlua and ~wpr ·'l rceble word!! or npologr. \\ii)', tr H It. oe~or done before any Power on ~dy Lanawell f0
0
r )'Otar •ifr 
..J ' 1 ,.!JL--~- I• i• JI' I .qu . )OU had not gone on t!Ml stage. J l yoi. gave 1110 your henrr's bloott. your earth. • . (To be UDua t t / =:. D."',-a . .1a.,' r a., . i. ·~.· .•».p, Oii~ .Ii ,-~.I~. With l..nl,}y Lcln~well. to resolve Wl\ll "Tho bopplnen of the atagc re~ very llOUI. oven It would not ntone I "WllOl hns yoor l~\'C done for )'Our • ~ 'PJl'P.~1 ID ~r'fT"'!· ' • 't~ do: when 01hcrs would huve acu1ble11 tho hopplnitss Gt real , me me! 1 bad but one life, und )'Ou luivc sort;' l..ndy L:i'lur~ollr' "he, a•kcd. We carry a lll1it 
ff Z58 Water Sb cet. - - - - 'Phone 375. ~ beaten n~1t the b111d1 she went about as much as the Un11el c:ruwn or ' spqlled It! 1 bud hut one love, you "S•an 1 tell you'! You made him n., relopes, all . rr ' . .. " . ~ direct. • , 1. r tho mock llfl!en resembl~ll the rc~1 uap1plc1l 011 IL with wicked r~lenl· truit~r. n coward, II llor-throush IM'dtP· Union ~ "fo .cl 1uartcrs f (Jl N ~ulica nstnnnents ~ ~ . Ou l ho' l\ftcpioon or tbl\ ds)' "'e ~Ila of ' the IRTP1!.ieign." replied' LQono., lCl'll foct! Ah, why do I Il l\<!. Ilk'! J"Oiir In( rlSUOl!, h,o ~C!rJ11ni1l hllllJ!Ctr. I,..,, . Led. .~~~~~m~~*~~~~~a~a~~~=~="~~~ool~~~~~~~ .. n~~~~~~1r~¥~~~"~~1~~~~1..n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~••••  5 ed lho cnrrlaG'f!. n 'IV~ a slsti of 11ltlp .,.·oultl not lllflnUon Lhu (111111 " • well, J refuse your 1ipologr now 01· 
1 !~t wflh her ' t1111t ,;be ·wbs KO pi:ar- "I Only mentioned It' bCCUU30j 1 nl aD)' limo! We nrc Clll'IUll.lS. und n•:••==s==····· 
1'ulnr with hor toilet; It w111 seldom \\'heh you to see lbal I 1101 not llO 11\uch sholl rem11111 ro untJI we die!" I f ~l .•be ~lied. CYOlf In UIO le-ast, on your ?,MDI)' Ull )'OU bUTC ~houshl DIC The COUlllC;,tl sbrunk from lhc Pil l<· 1 · ~ ~ ~~~~'!'1 U or drnlf. but to-day to bo. · 11lon ur hor Indignant worda. I 
w ~ade l toflet almol!l Imperial ln "Xothlng can CT~~ cbnn~ ru5 <>pin- "\'ou are right In some measure." ' ' 
-8fllaenc.-rich' illJk and YelYlt lob 011 that point, said Leone. aho said, slldly. "I wnJJ. ,·cry bard. I 
.:.ft'c!~ tbe Jl'OUlldt lo SU"1'b "You think I was >·<n.v enemy " but It was a ll ror mr son's t1ake! t\b. l "l!llliJ~:·!!tt aJld \here 1lea-1u1.a rich said the countess. blandl)', believe nic •. oil (or him." .oUitH"l~~ .. - :c.: t• · · "Thfl most cruel dnd 1hp 111ost re· •·Your son," rctorte<l Lcono: ·•you ~ .aed •• abe sur· leullen enemy nny young :i11r1 :ih~uld mnke your son tho excuse or your 




SWEET MIXED • 8ilre17 no person .. r Jim 1orry you think that," ~uld1 Whul you did. Lady L:lnswcll. pmved I • 
'• elua wonht dare my lad)'. kindly. "Tho more iio u I how 1 lttle you loved )'Our so.11: you 11 
find )'OU 8<t happy nnd 110 orosp~r- pnrted us knowing !lint he loyctl me. j • 
lliiblUraT, brfallt aner- oas." · knowing that his wholo hcurl )YllS 
l'eliClbed -tile pretty "\'ou l'an'not un11wer ror m)' lint>· bound up 111 me. knowing thnt. he h~d ' t PICKLE·S I I 
' Vufra:Eed. A pfncarf' 11ald Leon,, brlefty. but one wll1h. nnd It ~ll to 111iel1d blK 
** die bl a ltlDS "( acted for tho be11t," Old 1 lho , wbolo llfo wlU1 me; )'OU pnrted u" 
...... Of tllo t • wben countel8. w1th moi'~ meekness (ban knowing that he could never lovo • 
ilMfe rich mo1M1 ffom t'be Leone bad cvor seen Jn her bet1re. j nnolhor woruan. 0 11 be lovcd ' mo. kno"._j I
::altltia'if aid tbe butter- ''lt Wiii II mlae,rable bellt," sold I Lc-t Ing that you were desl-royl111; hl.i lire. ~~~=~foa'acl: tie budding lllfe11. OQ.L.._ her lndl&uaUOll fast t111lng. de- oven 011 you h11vc desLroye1l mine. D,ld 
""' ' cl..oYe ' sfraljht to tbe •Plte'ber aolr-Confrol. . 1·A wrct~hed4,1ovc tor 1our son ,ac.hiiuo .rou then?" I 
•.ad Jtft bet earrlq'e at tbe beet, •~he 11e~lta.•laave tibt been 1n "W~t 1 bellovod ~o to my lo•e for 
"' -~ .aDc1 wilna tbroqb the ..,, •IT llO 6d,nuat to~ c,qp .6fn\l my ~n un~ cure ' ror bill tntorh11t11 
I 
In 8 oz. 1and Royal Jars ~ ._=---
. . Sold b~ all Grocer$ 
·~·.-.i;;,...~~G "Mt)' faw(; ahe itaTe ' IJer · card to or them." • .- ... . l l'luno guldccl mo." snltl 1~1dy l,.ant1: , I] 
0 
.' t. - • { ~ 18nDt aocl Willi thOJ'od IDU> tho .. Bo rar /b ;ihr lll"ll Co~Jornc1l, ~Ill· j Wtll. j L:. ~-UJ8.21.U drawfn'g room. da~o V1111lra. I huvo nbthl.•J& to rcyont '•Lovo _ror your son!" laui;bcd Le- , '-.;;;;;; =•••11111•= 
· ~ Tbe couote.• 11teJ>ped forward with of, ll•ld W)' ludy. • 
1 
'°'9 ~ _.. ..,.. "99 .-0 . i9'0 ~ lltattetched handL "I , R_m b~t. iDc." she, ~aid, '.'your • • . 
• - - t_u --- - _ __ zz __ __ ~ $ · ,. "MaNne Vtnlra," she llllld "wtll crpeltl" ma•wv~, ~~le nH11er,blo. ~@®~~~~@@@®~~ 
~-~~~4.,..ic.~~+s.s~.S•~• ~ou 11p11'fc me n rew mlnule.s? J wblh What or Y®\"'eon? ,ffavo )'OU made , , 
' ~ to 11peal< D\OSt pnrtfcularl1' with )'OU." him HO happy U1at )'OU COii come aero • It, 
. FOR SAL~· J tMoo rang tho bell and gave and boa11t or wh!ll 10U huo doncr• , . ~ • .a:::..,, e ~ order; that 111!0 Willi not to be dis· ~fy lady's hcud fell on her break 1
• - turbed. Thou tho b·o ladles looked Ml1 no, ,.letlV'en know bor sou lw1111 . .... 
" ri.t· each olhcr. f,.cone knew that not a boppy man. 1 i ONE SCHOONER. '''Acta C," 24 tons. built in 1910, in good ~ holltllllles were at band, although· she ''Leone.'' ebG said, In u tow. h~rrl- if 
~ ccndition. ONE COD TRAP; ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT with ~ ~uld not quite toll why. oo wolc:c, "It 11 of l1l¥ .on I "·11111 to 
' · • Tho countos11 opone<l the l.lottlc by 11peuk to you. It Is Cor mr .Wn"s ' ~ · 6 b. p. Amc ri:an Engl"~• with n c:irryinc capacify of 15 quintals ' !Ill.Ying, boldly: sake 1 1101 hero-It Is ~u11o l 
i of Bsh. ' "I ought, pcrbapis, to· toll you. Ma-' llovo you to ~ hl1 true friend. 1111d . ~ For runtier partic:.:itrs apply to ELIAS CHAULK, Carman ? · ~nme .vunlra. that I r.-:cognllo you." a noble woman &JutL I am hero, ,Le; 
: vjllc. uo•%3.d761'k,lL ' Leon~ lbokcd n«- her wltb 11roud un- onc.--lt 111 lbo nral Ume I ha•o oall-
' · · 1 concern. ed you by that namO.:.-J bumble my- 1f . ~11"..··i+-<+::s+s+~"•s~s.u~o~ .. ~'''~~,;<1·3"+"+~~MnS.!S+~ · "I recognlcc you now, allhough i selC to )IOU-:'Wlll you l!Jitcn to fnof' 1 
Called-to, do so when I llnit aaw you. 1 • 1 
• r congrawalao )'Ou moat beutlly on • ----:- • ., ~ 1.B· NE. ,a9. LINE SAl1· .. ING. ! your .. •uccesa." · • r •• c~v g .. ··on what 8UCCCH!" she aaked. c.tuPT!;R LVll. 
j l ._.,.,., "On )'our aucccas as an aqlreaa and 
t
1 St . Jahu'a Hallf:lx Uo11ton Hollfa..'t S~ Job11'1 
F 10 to to to to 
Liv I Jl ,llf:> t.. llo'l:Cn. i'{otlrru . .. St John'11. , Llvrpl. 
"SA>.HBW' Apfil~6 Apri,l 2f April 3Cf May P \ May 9 Mey i2 
"DIGBY"' AprJI 80 May 9 l'r1ay'12 May 17 liar 23 Jill)' 27 
These steam~rs are ex~ll~ntly titted for cAbln_ passengers. 
Passer,gers t'or Liv~pool must bi: in possession of pusport& 
For rai~ ol freignt, p::~agc, and other particulars •pply to-
' -. .
~ ~"ur~e~~ ~Vitla.Y &:{~ .. rl..-t~ 
1V An:R STJ?En BAST.' 
a singer. t consldor you owe me 
aomo thank-." f 
"Truly,'; said ne. "I ·owe you EVE?ti ns abo spoke <'he words LP:~ I 
some tbanka." · r..o. nswcin·~art euak "•ltlllo ·. ~~! 
lfltb ¢ou'in.ella did not Qu{te mio lhO !'\(), tofte ctm6 lO ,.0 I beaUlff\11 
Lone of Tofce In which those wo'l'd• race, 110 ton orie;., do llndn-.~ .IE 
wcte uttcn!U: bilt. It wns hflr policy •ecmcd raU er a11 thoaglr bor iut 
to ' be Hllablc. words bad tun1ed Leone to atdne. 
"\'our talent ha.it t11ken 1110 l.ly b11e Ki-cw pule o'fen to bbr llPti. ~of 
s urprlec," 11ho 1111ht: "yot, who~ I ro- follktd Mr hand11 \llJ~h a till'tf cl ; • .[ 
"'II tho only lntenlew I o•c!r had bef beauurut llpre 1rew mor~ e ti 
I• wttll [Otl, I' robogolled. t.he ~ra~atlo aOd clJgnlfteCJ-tlle worcW irrop~ • talent dlaol&Jed." .5~~11. ,-..,ppe .... , to cat fl!• 
.. , ahou14f tJUnlc th Iha JOU ••Y ol ah' .. i ft'!'telt; . • -· .. . ' . , f 
one; "ft. •• n'ot mucll to your l•d>'· "nr te1'. Who dff t(Mrio lioet lo •llllJ 
lh6t lnte~. ,tbe f>tt(er," md Le- "YOQ call lbe noble, !Ad)' ~·1· 
•hf,.. or9d\f." IU'1 fldr mme; )'00 ca1t ani 1oat -~ .. !!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!JI~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-~!!!! I Lad; Uaaw.rt llD.llM. bttlt ~ ...... ,.,. ........... 
. I "We wtn not llPl&k of h," •h• aa14 from bf'm u Uloacli · I MCI bela iDo; ' 
Advocate ' 1~.!!lf ::.::. -;~-.co:~ = =f!~ ~- .,.. ncWf-~•MNDINllMIC3MiMl8•! 1 '"GI . . 1' ldvertise .in the \ . 
., 
. . 
-...-.--- -- 451 
Yesterday at the ·Boose, pa_i,,t~f: $ta~e-s 'u,t,l" 
- - • . ~ l .···•aJ ~•n'tf!t1-CJfl~.,~~H1 
((\lnllnu~>tl from pai;:e 1.) I :4f)l.'eCh<'8 l~UI though• tbtU tho, 8i)eQCh '\ti....iiiJ"~ -~~-e·~ JI: i A........... ' 
UI In 1lt1• H'J'V n4'ar fornrt• In order l'rom lhP throne Willi 110( Rllftlt'lencl)• ur-a•P:~... &'"t.:S' 'VAi'. v 
lhtll \\l' om~· ·ll<' uble tu pr!X'MJ<I wlthjNmprehl'llHlvc. Sir Mlchue1'11 elfort ~-~ t.ef -~~'A. I .;·JI • .. lfl:.1;..MI~ 
lht' ilt•\l!h1pmont o( our cuenillve re-I ~va8 11esalmh1tlc- In cbe extrem<> and I ~· ~~- 0 ~-~·U8'9 "~-,..._..,, 
'""'"'·t·~ on IAbr:idor H,cferrl~ to , contulned not n 11lna1e ortglnut ldc:oa. \B~' ... -.. : , 1 itt "t ~ -~1 "", .. l!.. · 
'"'' flnnnl'iul Jlfl"ltlon. 'Mr Scnmmoll 1 He foiled to get th(' 11pplou~e for !\ e ·•. -~v· .. B i ' .._ a f·'"' '"' r1•lt 111111 In nny JIOllc.'y or eco-l"'hlch hi' wo11 cvldc111l)' 11eel<lni: :incl • ;,i ~ • .,. , ...,.. . ,. ttiJ?. 
1111111>" ufl<ln ... hkh the Go\·crnment 1onl)' 11uccaot1ed In i;euln« htm11e1t iM1•t~aiii-;i ..... i•a•Dl~Si~K +,1 • ~. 
mltlH l!nll'r with a view to 111Uu11t111i: 1 c:illl•J to ortler ~~· Che S11cnkt1r for ~ n:~ ~.llY'I,~' ~'-~ ~· Q ,v.,.. ,. 
1, wndll111 l·~ 10 Income, they 11.·nnld 'llli. unpnrllnme mnry ltrnKun:;1•. ttcfcr- ;· . •1 :. : ' 1 .: i; .• , • ; ., ~ ', ..... 
hol' '' th1• unl\U:tllfl~I 11up1lnrl or the lln1t to tile .Fl.sbl'ry Re1t11l:1tlon11 Sir LOXDON', '';\far. 3&'.-The omc\oll Wl:-\~IPJ.:O. Man111 l ~The J 
,..111ntry M' a wholr. lie co111:r:1111· ·;o.11c1t11el ~dmlt11•d thol ther bad IK'en o:u:eue puhlhtbe11 00 order rorbldcllni: lnturt! of ltonltobll• "'"t iilpt • \'O 
1:11<'•1 1h1• 1'1 lnw l\tlnf,.ter bn hlK Ii(>- PU.'illt!cl unnnfmously nml he co111e11tl:?cl tnwort:.tion Into the- United ·KJnisdom down n 11ugceatlon or a Labor me 
lni; 1tn iMI cu 11w tmp<'rlul C'onrurcmcc thnt 140UJu such re1t11lotlon1; were un- of nnv locbol .. eupons and problt>ltlai ber that no publle llibal .. be -• .,.., ig 
:uul 111111 no d11ub1 thnL Xc1"Cound- doub1cdl)' needed but In bl" opinion tht ttmo\•o.l or iirms 11nd nmmnnttlon banquet or ~epefOU to tbe. Dnlle 
lanil'• lntt•re!ll would be well prolect- they were nol belnR corrltid 0111 pro- to lrel11nd "'·ltbont Mrmhu1lon of th OeYonablre wMlt 'IMI Tlib ti•• 
• .-.1 thl'J'.1-'- tfo comlldt.>re(:I lbe tesh!ltl· perty. Tbc tender or the Oppo11lllon 11<>11<'• to-day, bellerina tbe monpy aboilld 
1;1111 nllowln~ the e\portntlon ot wenl over nil the itround <'ovcred II>" - -- - o deYoted to relle.tnc dlsJre• 
1,;,,,. woo•I ~111 thl" \1lnt:-r for -wtnrn- him ut lens1 n 1lo7rn times In pre- T'AnlS. llur. 30--Tbc French ~ov- tbe poor. ~' • 
ul'}f puq11''''~ 11·:1,. ab H>l11tl't~· net·e11- vln111t HJlee<·hes and ondca voured. tho c rrunNu hus not1net1 Swlt.acrlancl it '-0 "'"!"" 
-!tiy ·'" withou1 tbl.'llc nperatlon-1 the without S lll'CCl.1-" to pick holes In the must lnllll'l upon the a11ppreuloa or LONDON, Marc~ 8'-DtHJab 
t:oicrn01cnt would. h:ive hnd to t.i encl Oo,•crnment pollc)' The crntlt• de- fret et·onomlc zones lltl up bJ' the clrcl• expreued UM 
h1111drPd" of •houl;llndN 01 dollar11 In l)r~~,lon. he contended. WOJI due !IOle- treat)• of 1816 Al Well U the neutral &hat.. tbe J'o ....... . 'JllidDilftii':I1CJlli 
ro<1r rl'lief. nn ln mnny cues 1be I)· to the Re~ulnllons ::met In no mea- mllltllrY zone proYlded for lo tbt Illa auampt tO'-~ 
, 1111i"i; u! 1hl~ Pllhl wond t>h\•latl?it 11urc whnt<-nr .o \\'nrld condition&. treat) ot \•fenila. It 111 underat0!)4l Ra~ ~ 
11nual :stilr,·atlon During hl11 remnrk!f, Sir :'lllcbael waa Swlticrlan1t cJoee not obJect tct Lb-. ~ 
111 t-.>nc;luslon ,.,Ir Sc:ammc:oll felt not once Inte rrupted from the QOY• Lbolltlon of neutral mUltar7 son• .. ,
1 11~1 thl' M11res11lon we ho ve bet'n ex- c.rnment benches. but when the Prime deelre11 to malnta!JI rree ~~t· 
I" rl .. nrlnit 1~ due laritt•h· 10 :-\ew- l\llntlltl!r ro!!e to reply tho leuder of feti In two 1inall 111'11* of lllr"1llOb '*r 
101111ul11111r .... :.har,• or the aftermath 
1 
the OoPo-cltlon kept up r runnln~ fire rltory north- and aoulla of ~
"' 111<• " 'u an1l to 1hu \' t'ry s mall or lnter ruptlonr. :1t1CI did hl1< be11t to -- :;-:.,-~~rt 
call h of lli;h 111111 ye:tr . hut be rult 
1 
prevent 1he Prime illlnl1ter frolD C0:-0-STA:S'l'ISOPLll. 
,.,. h;ul nn\\ re:it•hed rock bottom otldl'i.lllng with the numerous mll111tate· Ore<'k tort'Clt on UM ~ 
1l•:i1. trum now on thing:< would be men111 lo which he boil treatl'<I the Asia )llnor ant ......._la 
hrl~ brnr nnd II IJehovecl 1111. no mat-I Houl'c. Thr rrlmc ~llnl111er content~ 11l<lrml1bca ~ltJt tb• ~~ 
toor llbot their polltJc:il dltterc.11ct'11 or 1 eel himself 10 rtlferln~ brlen~ 10 1he l'a)'. The Orteu .. ...-.:: 
r••r.:onol .111lmo~ltle.i. 10 11lnk th<>m, tlrnclc or Sir ~llchaet nnd bl<t re- city ot Ellklabthr ~~­
:.ml wnrlt 1o~bt'r for the ('nmmon mark11 "'ere rrequt'nll>' 111111 enth1t!llns-
• r.1M1>I nf th~ Common Counlry. To 1k:illl upplnudcd by tbt• lnrir:e gather· 
p\nrro'>. 1hu .\dH1r111~ will publli'h lni: of llf\Cl'lntor" In the gallery and 
Iii•• iull tt·.:Ct of )Ir. Sr::m11n1•1l'11 C.111!\lrlC lh<: bnr. 1111 hp 11rored lht' Premier f.loyrl Georce. SIS i.aml':' 
t l·H·rh. 1)11poshlno tn<"1lc~. nererrlni; to 1:1:11 Wortblniuon Evana, ~liaJI VIBNN~llUdli'til~rilni1 
( ' \1'1' t.J'Oflf,L' JtJ:\"' )t•ar·., 1•N1lmutl',.. tht' Prlmr :\llnl.~tar Rt:ilc tor Wa~ and 8 . 1 '-b traln-Hnq11..-r: tr08Uff ••• l • . .. . . r.,, . w11~011 hl'ltl D 1-onrerencc aal n ... l.I """"" 11 :~~~~::!-~i' 
c ·'"'· t:r·u. Jone,;. rt•prcscnrn1h1• of 111:1'1.I thu1 In 111011 r:u1es, they were ll h1 helloved the military .,.aaltlea cl b1 Johlt aclJon Of !11• 1*• so ·r ti 
T\\"i llln .. a· ·• Dis t rlcr 1;proniled tht• 1hosc:o of the Co\•crnmcnt s predec:rs- G 11 r h .... me &a pendlq Dul cmPoalttoo E '" · · •m ermony n• 11 re1111 o er •~•u 
motion for 0 '.ICleci <'Ommlttec, oud hors. null while he ndmlttell th:u 1be tn p:iy twelve bllllon mark• •~ro to' former Emperor Cbarln. Tbe Spa 1 in clnin~ "o i;flOkc along ~lmllnr lines! lnrr<>a.>1lng ot thP ReKslonnl 1my ot :\In)' flrMt wa" che 1<ubJtc-t or dlll<" . 1 lah .Mlnh1ter bere baa aaked the so~· 1 4 ~---· 
11, thP miwrr. lir reft'rr~ 10 the 1011,.1thc mc:omlJcr.; wns tho ncl or 1be ~Ion. !emment for a pa" to e~ble tile elC·. .fl= fJr ~~~-tbi• IA""lid:i.tl"I.' h:id :1usinlMd In t.bl' pre~ent CO\·ornml'nl. Ile hnd not yet jruler to c-l'Otlll the country, and It I• · anr..,_.~;n:: Dr. 
" . . • - -- 0 - ·--- I ~·· omu. ... :1c IN& u :lah 
th-aih or the lnte :\Ir. Crle\'C Jlld went I heard or ~lr :\llchael rernrnln.i; hlll C'Ol.OO'XE. Mn,.t'b 30_ElfortR by rep0rted tbe latter lntenda tranaferr· l:rr.r.f.::!i~aciui:p fCIC' ~le:' f"n:_ 
1111 10 refer 10 the mactc:ors ilenlt with I c heque. \\ Ith rega_rd to ~lnlaterlnl C'ommunlllll to hrlni:: ubout a 11:4'ne ol lo~ the eutlre former royal fomlly co r:J1e11. T-•o ~ Jll!l6=· 
ln 1h1• 1<Jl('e<'h from thr Throne. CopLlfn.lnrlu. lht'Y had only been pieced strike. at Solingen b:i,·e ralled. ncco I· Spnln. I t :--· __ _.._..,__ 
Jon•· ,. spl'ed1 " .111 1111 nblo clcllvcrn- on a b.i s ls In kceplni; with tbe fftS: to n tcle~m Crom thnt '~" 0--- ' <'O!\"STAl'>.+t~OPl.J.:. llo.tth 
11.,n !If lhl' rt.'!!U IL" or the Government'll • orrlrl'r nml were rc!.aUvel)' no great- \l'hlc:h 111 O<'<'\lplcd by th<' Brl L,11 P.\RIS. ~lor<'b :JO-fl'rnnce I& 11tronir The Turkl11b ~nrnmtnt to·dar niode 
fto;hl' ry Policy ai; ltnd ~c.•n "hown I er th:u'. h:ul been gr:uued 10 lll~lh- Rioter• enJroied In ''IOlence 11nd oh· ly op1iosed to tho relllrD or rorm~r public o noie to the Alllt'll prote11tlnc 
•h1r111g thl• p~t 11i:a1;-0n wlcen a 1ulcc ter11 b) p r-evlous Oovernme11111. \\Ith her>' url' anld to bnve been rout b>" l:.'mperor Obarf('s to the throne ~f formally againKt the Oreel< oll'enslve 
rot our 11rnble prod11c111 ball been main rqi::ard to hl!I own ttnlnr)·. the Prime 1he police. Communists held C:o elit· Huncory. It woa declared In French In A:lia :\llnor. The 1to\·ernment de-
talnt'd ut a llgurc:o i\•hlch could never :\llnl ... ter !tllld h wn.i Cnr below whnt d11ri: for 11ome honrR re111erd11)· ona omclnl elrcld tonight that France to- rlnre11 the olfen1fl'e con11tilutea nn 
l1:n" bNn malntnlned bad fl not been he could mnkt1 In private prnctlce. hnd" n flerco re11l1tance, 1wenn·- i:;ht gether with other Allied powers b1111 _unJ1111tlfled ar:1trei111lon nr:oln11t Tur-I 
ic.r ihi• c:o,·crnmenr11 fore 111ght nnd The )'rime :\11.nieter defurred more belm; killed be~ldl!ll 11c:ovcral mode It clear to the Huni;:i.rlan p;of- key nt the moment when thl' Allle11 
"h~ l-ei:;.ls lallon. exll'nded comment on 1hc 1•nrlouis o---- t'tnment that the Alll!li wlJI not tolrr- 11o,rl' 11~kln1t to 11olfl! pe11eef11lly 
.Ibe· lxtftlsion 
' 
-hlrh l ma ter11 ou11lned In tho 11pec:orb rrom D~nf.fN. Mar. :iO-Advlce>1 rrom1ote ;my mO\' l'meql IOOklDS lo tbe r<•s- en,tarn nroblema. lh f~t'rlQ.~ 11> thl' dcpre11'llon n I · - " "' It, l't>tmtri· l)as UJll'rtc:onced. Capt. thl' Th root' to n. more oppori.unl' Centrnl Germon~· stnte tbot the Cnm-1 torntlon or the U11p11bur~ d)•nn11tr. I ; -----4J----- :~ ·. t ~ .. :i ij• ~ I~ "'·, • : .. t t ~ 
• Jo,,, , ,,:¥d ~ew1ounc1111;,d bail e \·l!ry l11me. - . munlll• re,•olt "'·hfrb appe11red threot-, • o ' ' 'I • BUsftTIX'~ MEN n"O~nn tn "nncrntulate herlll'lf \lfK>ll ~tr. \\ nlal\,. 11polro brll'CI). 11IM> re-- enln1: ta'lt 11.·el'k '" roplclly dlslntei:- ATUE;.'\S, .\larch ~An Gftl.,lal • • ll1r..J.l 
tltl' m.innc:or In whll'h abe ha• cnmc fcrlni: 10 the denth or Hon. \\' r . rat In¢ Into minor outbrt'llk•. A 1teclnr c.ommun';:::lllon ret'elved. ye11erdur ! · · . 
tbr!Nfial bnll proved to be n lime of Grle,·e. who bad been connected ... ·ttb atlon ~ mnde tbnt the "bat·kbone" ol r ud mnde public to-day EllYll •tbe Of· . A'PrL"ll'l'fON " 
SOMETHING NBW. FOR EVERY NIGHT: 
. I 
. TIJESDA Y sir.JlT-Big Card Tourn11rr.cnt, ,.:m 
n~k . pri1.~:1. Come 11IQng. idat. tor everr COllDVY In the wOTld •. the Ol"trlct or Plncenthl :ind . St. u;ie proje1·t~I revolntlon I• dt'ft11Uely taek or the norlht•ra (Qreekl nrmy i 11 ~1 I 
\\"h'=tfllr deprtillon b:ia .. bc:o"en felt · )lary·~· and .-.octattd hlmaelf tn ,,rokfn. irronp cnntluues f'u11ously near t~e 1. l l>"ll"'l'i1111 Ule natural oµtcome or tb;Jtbe Ouurlt'I With tht re!IOluUon• that \'lllaite or .\Vfthfn where the Oreelc11 Do you want your lit· I WEDN£S))AY NIGHT - Grand Concert 1by leading-; . ,. 
UI• ~rtui: Oi 11.·o~d tNdf.'_bJ, thr war : bnd -J9st', ~n~ pll88l'd. .Ka. \Val•h LOS DOS. Mar. 30-FlflY were kill· 1\11! catnlns; lnl'11 by Inch, 1111111: bn)·· I tu d t· ti l nrtis:cs. under manngerJ!cnt or Mr. C. J•rdine. Hear 
thi5 Excellent .Perrormhnc:e sur~. I :uut!ilio l'P:idJU•llllint~~ndltloOil t8 . enter.a Uf'lOll , . l'rlltetsm Of - tbe eel In )'t1lerday'1 tl1tbtln1 at QPVfh•- ontlll, bomb .. ulld mnchlne &o'I. Tlie I er~ re an CJ a on~y I 
nor111ll. Tbe apeaur felt tbal tb•!Speecb from tbe Throne. but H be .rte. 111 Wutpballa. whlle polke wt>r& <"entrc:o hn• attat'kod the bf:lght11. north printed promptly, drtiS• j 
tkte lJld aJreaclf turned and tbnl In fal'9d to IUke tbe dealred lmpru- --II~ wllll the C'ommnnlet rlslns; Of Tepln drh"lng Out tbe ~MUI)' ••blQh tieally and at right, 
t 1Y ua,e..: fQtare Ult 'Coun d6 he .\l ••tt "1d conte1ted ~ere. aeeordlDC to Berlin deapatcbu rttrcated 'IOu1hward. 1'ht right wl11~ ' • ? li:f d ) 
In tlW 'r4fe'hf to JlllJ OWD Ji tbt lbellanp Telegraph ('o. debouching from Knrakenl P<lK.• ba-1 I pnCes .I 80, sen 8 OOg 
~t; 4,1le O IL~saultc:o tl thl' heights bot11.·een Bo~_I your ord~r. The {fnion 
~ ~ ~DON. Mar. 30--C'.ambrhltto ht>11t eahlr nnd K11ruiro11ch nnd occupttd Publishing Co \\ill print' 
fn tbe annual boat ra1·.- oo the line of £Rliton-Knro-Ai:ourh. • • I ~ tCMJa1. f'rlec:ners have been tnken Ill nit i,l'f- anything for you •. from a 
(;;!.ft'-c±:··.;;.;;:,;..;.._~'01>---- tlonR and wur materlnl Clll)lllrt'd. In- Catalogue to a Business 
~ftJinlliNGrroN. llar. 30-A C'OmJln!'· cludlni; two hundred coml'lll tnd~n C d, finj. • bed · th l 
THURSDAY NlGl'rr-We announce to our ,ricnds 
other Grand . Card Tounwnent and look rbr 
comp:ury to make it a su:cess. 
FRIDAY ~IGHT-A minglint. of old favourites in 
ce:-:, C .lfd Tourney nnd other amusements. 11 
Up lt> ll 5?C:illJ l>'eek. 8~ there. J 
A\1llon Qrcltestn In Attendantt. 
Cdh-
ft ~ ol. rallwa1 condJtlnn11 h. V.' llb >IUJlPllt'll. 1-;uemy c11•11nltlu ar s m . e I 
1taiftetl stat• ... beiun by t!W> have btl'n hc1~vy. neatest style. That's wh1 DOORS OPES EACH NIGHT' AT 7 .. 10 P.M. 
fiWtNtScm to-d•1 wt•h a vie"'· tn - keen business men who 
fOl'llnllatton of a de$te protn'tun "I hn•e o very goOcl cbprncter 1>o4h • ,_ I 
..... ~ nllway rebabllltatlon. For morP. In clvllh:ed lite ond In the Army.",- lppl'eCl8'C V8 Ue 81'f 
.,. ~ dttliaD4 t1aaD an bollr President Hardin« dla- .\ mnn nt Lnmbeth t.•ou11. sendiDSl U8 their wnrlt° 
~ t'be ~roblem with bl11 Cabinet, 
Tile motion tor the' a Polntmeol or Rd IAttr It wa• announced that h< 
a *'. C-ltlee t :...u the Ad- llrould rail Into C'Onsnltallon \Ylthln I I~! ...,, ;. .-;-9-r- b fJ'o tbe next ftw da11 the chalrm11n oal 
o ~ , tb• Tb 0 ~ ~ t rr1s:f d · -:1 U1e two 1110Yernment nttencles bovlnir 
I roae wa t f1' C!O. an l e close11l cnntart 1''lth tra111portlltlon ft(L Mft J..bitC..~.AJS prohltm11. the Interstate Commerc:c · - ~~ -....., -. ... 0 lfHWI: Scammctl lonee;- Half79'rd, ('ommlMlon nml the llAll•a1 r~bnr 
D {) IR P11§ ALB\IQUr .. R(HfE. X.M.. Mar. 6 .. 1 ;,i tlOD!I the Hot111~ 11dJourned tlll :'\lot:- Two men were crn<'lneil tor more than 
half an hour In a cet~rolfon or hob· 
" ·eek rlttll at Penlttntc vllloi:e of 
PERFORMANCE AT 8 P.M. \ . 
o 2~ba&b s...(W~Ol&hedOOCOIRNN l'H1:::: .~:~~::':iouon and qu~- no.r1~ :_----
0~ 258 ba~sftOllNY FEED l dll>' next a __ ' 3 ii.m. --
(108 ba•s Yellow MEAL .aiAcme Complexion Soap ~:!,~111~::nr~0r~:::;d~~\Vf:1·~!:~,:~ 
It pays ytlu to get your printing done where you can obtain the best· valu~ 
,We ~aim to be in a position to extend you this advantage. .. -.:Si391M 
We carry a large stdtk of .... ... • l 0 r) . ~t ·w who wltnet111ed the rcremoll)'. renl-
D 208 bags Bl "N . ,'Is ell Named . tentell ron11lder It 0. mark ot hlch 
Jl fovor to bo truclnc:od. 
o I ~ 100 bqs filoteD MEAL . Tfioug.h A~me Complexion .s~ap ronu~Nz. Mar. :io--eommunl11t up· , 0 does not-claim to be a med1c1nal rhilnga hroke out thlll morning In D soap-ind•ed it only aims at being Moer11 111111 C'refeld. In tho Bet"'an 
OD SALT CODFISH • 01 ~!l!u~~ri~:e :~ii~t ll~:a~~~l~:~: :~.:~e:' 1:c:i:r~:,'o;~~~=l~le~h•::r•w~: 
Atrtcd on lhe C'9mmunl11t11. The whole 
~o • , , beucr · than some professedly Belgian zone "' tn a 11.a1e or coment. t' • medical soaps. The <Jltua1ton In Suen hos been con-' stlO:a'E • ~ trolled bF the autborllles. according l · · D Acme Soap is perfectly pure and to lldvl<"ea re<elvtd tbl• evening- by O at si.60.Quiotal 0 is nicely J>!r.r~rmcd. tbe fnterallled RhJnelaod C'ommlUIOn .. 
D · ' · • .~ . Price: 800. box or 3 tableCS; "'""-1 ' l..O~'DON. MaTCb Sii-One t'hrl11U~n 
o 
1 
' · Single Cnke, 30c. 't wu ldllad and elcht peno111. moat or ; 
them, Je•• ·wt>re lnJuNICI In .'\rab r)ot-
1111 •t H•lta.. Syra. at tbe , root:" of 
Mount Can:nel, on E11ter Sunda)', 
•YI ll 'Nines deep1tcb, 
-<>----
.. XORf'OJM, V11.. .narcb 3~Rlpplni 
L G Sot, Dlitdbutors Acme Goode. thrnuah a roe orr the Dt>IAware cont ~ rocer < Water St~ St. Johal. thf! tank 1teitJ11er F.u11ene y. R. 1Tha-D_ U~KWORTB1 ST. 0 .... 1•t cut the bc>w otr th~ nn·maated ~ ~ADllnMB IW TIO 1.cbooner J8!!'1• P'looft Krt>!er )'Mtn· \. 0 .& . •. . 1t•111e. AH0ta9' . ""· No" lite 1'11 IOll: ' ) •• • I l I : ' ' ~ ) l~ ' ~ ... • • 
\ 
I I • 
Bill Ht·ads, Lett~r Heads, Stateme11ts, 
a~d anr other srati•neTY you mE-;:V:eib'~~ S '"" · · · : 
We have Also a large assortme11t of, cnvcio~ of all qua If ties al)d sizes, and can sup'Pif 
promptly Uf:rOn receipt of your order. · .... • · _ 
Ou Job Department has earned a reputation for promptn~. neat work and ~trlct attention 
et~il. That is why we get the business. · - , 
send us yout trial order to-da~"and . j~~e for yourself. • ' ' 
ALWAYS ON JOB. 
Publistl) .g 
.. · 240.Dat:kwOrth·ttBirat. 
. -.· I 
Co'y._, L:t'1 
THE· EVENING 
The Evenirig Advocate. I 
Issued by· the Union Publishing 
.company Limited, Proprietors, 
rrom their office, Duckworth 
Street, ·three. dor~ Wc.s1 of the 
' Savings' B:nnlc 
' . . 
.\LEX. W. l\tEWS Editor 
,,, 
Advocate. 
The . Weekly Advocate. 
Fishermen, Altentf on! 
l)o you renliie that a pair or 
Leather Fishing.BOOTS 
will outwca:- t 'NO pnirs of Rubbers, Stand for your Winter 
I ...\·01 k as well, 11nd can easil}' be repaired ? 
, If so ';)a tronize home industry by buying the old 
reliable Lellthcr boot mnde by 
Tile HA RBo·n GRACE BOOT anil SHOE 
M-tNUFACTUR~NG CO., LTD. 
\J~ are giving our Fishing Boots s pccinJ attent ion 
b:ivc 1 educed prices :o enable every Fisherman to 
v.1C!lr our ~Qods. 
We h'l\'e :l ':;upply on hand as "''ell OS our rine Boots 
nod Sho~. ORDER NOW. • 
fr your dc:tlct has none in s tock ask him to gat your 
"Cquircments from . 
' 
·The Harbor "Grace' Boot and 
· Sho.e 'Manufacturing. Co., 'Ltd 
.. . 
. 
. .. . · . 
. ~ I 







. . . 
Ef t!ctriC At. BotiaviSt3. rbe sickabedtady ;~ 
ll) N L • OftentilJ\CS, says Nurse, a rem· 1 •"After spending ·the week ~d Port Ui1ion 
Up 
8~0 t (J '" 1 g ht S j edy"is wanted quickly for a toot· with A friend sbitutd I writ~ ~r 
Bouavish1. I 1 ache: or course • visit to the upon my returq . bome':"N rtc~d 
denust should be ma90 as soon. as Mabel. , . ' 
_ • . • , f ~he tooth stops a~hing, but, here "Always send •-~bread 111 '\J~t· ~l.nso1,1c IJodge ,..r o. Be St n rt ed. ~s s~meth1n1 for instant use t~at ter' 1euer as soon'as ro_u set .qe, 
This Spring. , •s said ~o ~e good to stop the p~m. ·tell of your pfeMant i :$ft .. d 
· .. unless u 1s an ulcerated tooth. I thank your host~,''.' said · her 
Bo••••ot•. ••nhl.,llll·Ol· .. ., "••id koow "" J •Ux together equal '""' of mother. • ·. I 
llorch !lat, 192-t . It h1 !M!nt hero only DS a "aouveotr" creosote, cl\loroform and oil of --~ 
(To Ute Eclltor) or a r omembrnnce nr the great war,' oli\res. · Shake wcli a~d apply to Never put anyt~lni on' 0the o.Jsicle 
IW.>r Slr.-The ele('trlc:lt:1111 hil\'e Ollboiu;b It would be nno to bavo tho the tooth. Take great care oT- it or the face. I r: I I 
ucceua.ry mochluery to b11 o.blc to fire . , . ! I J 
j11-t ubour rtnJ!thcd 11u1tlng up 11treel a 'am. h·o 011 Ute .24th of ~·n•• oncl oii will burn .tho mouth .. 1 r the. tooth . 1 I I 
li11llll' tiert>. which arc II. ~~t Im· .,., h k f M B loess II ~ 11f0{~11lCllt lO the town. besides 00.lni; 01ber lmportnnt occuslolu1. 1 as a C3\' ltY ta .e a tiny piece 0 r u~ . II~' ti . 
• • • • cotton and roll It over the end of • .. · ~ b\!llNit to the public. Formerly Do l"k •..;. • 
Tbe 1.0.0.1''. annu:11 tea will t:iko> a toothpick. Touch it 1·n ·the meda'·' YOU I e ""' ~n-• Jlonovlst:i. wn11 In darknes11, but this b I 7 \\' -,-!.'"'~ It a ehecrful ai.pect In the •fork· place .on April !!Gth, nlao tho clmrcb cirie and put it in the cavity as far ome nduatry e 
,..., nlgbr •. ns IGmps of .. one hundred p:iracle will be some~herc arou:id that up as possible Then ut d fOQ do. . 
... 111~" gt"(' pi11ced cibout two hundred doto. Tito ~n will act CIA kind or re· . . . p , a ry I : But •hJ lmPQl't 
union nnd w!li not be a public OM. piece Of COVOn over the medicine. f· ~t ap~m. We nre Indebted to the C:OUDter checka ... ~;l~trk l.li;ht &. Priwer C'o. or Port ~Ut every momber will be allowecl tn 1 .The medicine, too, if reduced statfo ~ tt;;~r;~~r;!~J·jti~} 
"'"' ronhl""°""" "'"m or ll•hl· '"'"' ""' ...... Al<bough '"" .,., wnh hot water, can be rubbed on n.. · ,. -
tnt The Power house Ill Port or small oumber:i when comp:ued to the gum if. there is no ca · t ' ..-~ 
wlLh other soclelles they ore r:inldl" vity •D _ ......... , •• 
t nton. which Is noout iwelt"o mites " 1 the tooth If th t h f ts ·•-~<J lncr4':i1ln~ In clrengih. lt h1 nM .. rly • e. OOt. ee SOfe ' -
,;f,1.:tnl ~upplles Ull with power. Tho d h be f - ; 
time for n -visit from one or their .an as en 1Ued, at may be rran •ml•~lnn line 1e:1vc11 t}tc l'Ub· 
,1J'lllh. tht'n follows tho rnllro11d Or:rnrl r n"l :\lasll!rs, ns ihey get a because it is ulcerated .and, JQ 
ir.irk Cor ne:irh· tb;i whole dlst11nce vislt nlmosL 4'V4'ry )•enr, mmnl:y rrorn such case, you will · have- to I 
11 ('lln~IAtll ot thrt'C XO. 4 wires which P . :II. C'mlg. t
1
8 den tis:, SO iti lruly be O~ 
.r~· 1h·•I 10 pnffl'lnln ln11ultn1ors. tbu~ • • • • 
renilt>rini:- tbl' powe.r thnt hOI a ,·el· Jn lbc Iott.' 11pi"!n:; It I" said we nro 
C\'ill of 13.Zilli \'oils Crom le~kb1g and to be tho recipient~ or the good old •1~~:-
r' Jf!:f Pf: 1hc poles. It Is connected up ~rnsonlc Order : that h: one or the ,~ 
ll ith 1hl' H1bs1n1lon ot 11teel CQnatruc- ..most populnr nnd promt11lng orde ... 41 
111111 1n10 wbkh Is l\'o'o 75 kilo-watt In tho \&'Orld, nn1I ht certainly tho 4( 
1r.1ndonnt'r11, b~ldca lightning ar· $trlctest In regard to tho chnr:ictca· or 1!11 
rt,lrl'-. 'fhlJS lltructure Is on Doody's ' anclldntea wl11blng 10 bo ln!tlllted In· ""1111 
Ifill. rrom ·here tho \'OIUlgo Is !!3()0. to Its r11nks. · Although not ll1111alled , i 
tbl' pt1'4<'r bring 11Le1>~ rlown. Three there are severnl persona bolongln1 
11."'=lthH 111'00r covered· wirC!I run to that order resldln~ In town. 1f 
ibrou::h tl.1e town. About !!DO houses IL!• ''ISIL here eom<!:i to p:i&l4, I om 
"~ "Ired fncludlnl( public bulldloga. almoi.t sure tbot success will be ob· 1 
Tli~r~ 1~ only one .. meter'" ln&tolled. ~lued lo lta endc:ivours. I 
l><'lui; nt I.he , firm of Hon. Philip • • • • I 
Tt>mplrm:in. 1hl' rest of the people Dc:itb b os oguln vlaUed 1111 t-y re· 
1L•1nf( 1bt> " tlot" sy11tem. paying n movlni; one ot our moat reatiocted 
ll\t'tl .unount ciu:irterl>". aa one must cillllons, In the person of Charle~ fl 
h:l•t> tltty lights lnsua.lled In' order lt> Thompl!On. nt the ripe old age of 90 II{ 
Ir l'lhi:lbll' to pOllsess n n\e.ter. 'The vennt. 1! ntll about three ~·cars oi;o I 
tlft'trklnn11 flnh1hed the la! t or the decease. d wa.. s a day tea.che.r In the I 
1.r:inrh lines on F'rlda>· puttlnK thf' ' . oC E. Conallle School, but resl~n- ' 
11'irt-., up Co.'1tcr Strt'et.. Thi!! great :ng thot position on account or old 1 ocdertnkln;; is sold to bnve CO!lt tht age. he resided nt. :llockbei;ttar with rom113ny over $10.000: Wbon thlf 1ls cl11ugh1er. He will be greatly ii 
lntr wu~ In Its Infancy many tbou;;bl 11lut?U In th.tit nelghtourbood. ·~ 




toned and ln~d. Sale price . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
~""cn rho t'lectrlcol engineer. ). ir • ' UX YEUXE DRJTl)X.11 
Smith. must b:ivc Cell a \rltle nervous o----
ibout I t. But It bns ' provecl &n1lrely ~~ 
fact we are sacrificing them, every pair 
__ .... _____ ,......._, __ ........ i.._ ___ _..,,.,...... •: ___ ,...;. • c-,.,_ - . -~ --~-~~~ ~-
n •Ufl'"!I" fo r when the power W81! l rl.. _ WT £ 
cumfll o;; at tile powe.r hOUIJC,_. t.h 1"" l-J:l@- - ~ .G I 
l111lb~ nt non11,•l!!tn i;111dunlly grew ~ I 
brl::htn. A brnnch line IC\ -i,:111,1on ~ N } d •• 
••• und"r\ ron!ll<ler:ltlou. hui It hcis ~ Mrs. ew vwe 1«« 
l~cn r1•p0Mcd that tbl!I object 111 ! J C 
ru~elled. .C'»c~~~»l»"l~~»t~Dl»le,,. 4( 
Ladies' Boots· 
226 pairs of beautiful boot_s. This is ,one _of the most fascinating bargains ~or a very long 
time; th.! quality cannot be equalled~ The lot is No. I stock, ~ize 2, 2l/z, 3 3l/z. Salt price ... . S2.25 
-----------------------1----.------------------;'~----....... -~ 
• • • • "Tell me how to wash woollen 
hosiery so they will not shrink and 
look badly"? pleaded Mrs. Newly· 
wed. 
.. Tako a board about a quart« 
of an incb thick, lay on it a stock• 
of the saaro Nzeoi apcl draw 
·Misses Boots 
• - . • -41 ~ We have not rorgott~n ·the Misses. Our display of these boots are well worth the con- . -
sMeration of all persons wanting misses" boots. Sizes ~Vi t<' 12 in buttoned. Sal'! price .. ~2.10 .' ;~] t t-..~TJ 
-._.r-~ .;i..- . 
A neat line in laced; only a limited quantity. Sizes 8Yz to 12. Salefrice .. . . $1.95 ~ ~ ' · 
i 
The 'charming neat C~at for Spring wcnr which you cnn obta!n here at a much lower 
price than lfst year's arrivals,' will bespeak for you :~ very satisfactory purchase or most fas-
cinating style. · · 
I 
Spring Sport ~oats, in Henna, Saxe in Silver T :me materi;1l, Peacock Blue, Henna in Sil-
vcr Tone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . .·J. • . : . . . . . . • •. . • • • • . • . . • . . • , .. $28.00 
long Sprin~ Coats, in Grey, Fawn, Saxe Fawn trimmed . .... . . .$35.00 
Dalmon Cloaks or Gaberdean and Melton, in G:cy, Fawn and Navy . . . .$35.00 
VES'fHE 
Most suitable for Costume and 
Dresses, in Colored Georgette, pasley 
Silk, Tricotine and Hand Painted Satin. 
From ............... . . . $1.70 up 
Stnmp Crash Runners 
With Cushion and Center to match, 






OIL CLOTH DINNER· CENTE~ 
Hand painted, with dinner mats tq 
m:?tch, of Blued Bird .and Maple Led 
ct~s!gn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53.~ 
soF·r FELT iIATs--·r 
See our special in Soft Felt Hats 
This line is neat and of an fmitatio 
velour, In two shades of b"rown.. Sal 
•. $.1.50 yd 
A bright Floor Covering gives the 
rocm an exquisite appearance. Our 
selection or patterns will greatly assist 
you in making your purchase, 2 yards 
. 
wiJe. Only . . . . . . . .$1.40 yd. 
• 
·I' . ,, . ' 
, .. , .. 
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··AFTER EUERY Mf4!\t:• ~ 
-
Mint leaf. peppermint or lus-
cious JuicY fruit. eitbcc 
flavor Is a treat fcr;cUr 
. -
sweet tooth. 
And all are eqoalf' aoctl for 
YOU. Teeth. ae>Petlte CSf d 
clleest~on. all benefit. 
Your· nerves wm say ·"'lh2nlr 
you.·· r"~r •lrr wm respond. 
l-'RIG{ EY'S !s Uked-- for ·w:iat 
' ' docs as .welt.as icr it~ Bl~ 
value at the ~ c:a!I cost of Sc. 
i . .. • 
Tn.e·f lavor Lasts 
The Peril oli 
.. 
" IJ-l;fi · BV&NING· ADV~·· SJ. 
Jio;no but met wlU1 a ~118 limo or ll I @®®~!)(~~~~MMM~~'i)IJti}jl(iilfj 
crosalnit tho bay All It Wilt blowing I\ "' 
strong t..rteao. neroro tbo motor boaL 
o.nd e re"· got ho1110 tbc throe m!!Jlng 
pum liad.l!!:JTt!cl, iand noedlt!llJ to A)', 
nil Interested '~It mC?rC lhllD i;lud tv 
sec ihcD\ 1111rc on llhoro,.agaln. I 
MtlU' the ruolqr llo&l bad lefl hero 
l\~>11t !I o'clock Mr. Wm. tf. Seaworp , 
Rr,. \nut tQ Southport to 11oiad aorvlc.'6 
tite~.,.g•11 all over tbe ~y. On arrlv il. 
lni:: there ho rouml that tho omce nre 
was Ill bul the operator WIUI at her -ti / 
1 home nearby. He asked heir lo como -ti 
I to the oftlce lnunodllllely and aena. !< ,without deln)• the senlee mv &uae• to I '\~I offices In the Ga}:. Sbe took ' tbe -~~!!~!!!!ilJiiB!!!i 
I 
rue1111ui;o fronf him and 011 reading Jt 
over abc sold lO him Lberc la no ueau 
pf mo sending thl1. because tbere Is 
I\ lllO~llgll hero from OllC Of lhOllO 
: mcu to his mother, It ramo tut uh.:bt . 
lie llliked her If It was good new11 of 
them, but she cllcl not ca~ to tell. Ho 
ruilce1l ber to tell blm tbon ir It wns 
PATENT•VAMP, Dull Kkl Top,· ~uiR 
I 'HeeJs. . . j;ob price $5.50: Reduced to : . · . . $4.00 • I A•fENT VAMP, Dun ){id Top, But· 
i toned. : 
lu~t> price ·$5.00. Reduced to ... :~.15 
BUOWN VICI KID; Laced, £1t>th '.{'ops, 
I "":Le~· Heels. 
~ 1ob price $6.00. Reduced to . .. $4.00 
P.eg11tar $L4.So. Reduced to .. 
Regular $16.00. Reduce to 
.... . . . 
GREY KID; Laced, Lopjs 'Heels. 
. ,. . 
~ ~b. price .• 7.00. Rc-d?~;d to· . . . _S5.00 
GREY ·KID, 'Laced, Coth ·Tops, Low 
I Hee& . · . 
~ob prrcc $5.~. Reduced 'to · .. 54.00 
DARK TAN c'ALF BLUCHER • . 
Regular $10.50. · Reduced to .... S 7.5f • 
Regular $13.50. RedlfCed to . • . . 9.ttu 
Regular $15.~. Reduced to ..•.. IOM. 
-~UN METAL,, Lac~, tow B~ls. . DARI} TAN VICI _B~UCHER. _ .. 
Regµlar $7.50 . . Reduced to . .. , .. ~5.50 Regu.lar $17.00. Reduced to .... $11.~ 
\ ~egylar .$8.00 . .. Rc;du~cd-- re. . . . . 6.00 -. - . - ·-'.-.;..· ---------
. · EVN ~il'At, ~' l{Ultarj,{leel~> ll.' ·~ CALF, Straight Laced 
· cgttlar $12.SQ: Red~ed. to :~ • \~O · · ·,~ty~X · •• -;.-.. ' :::....:;;;::~·., Cf.iu>·Uced MtTltflrirH~l ~ ,,. Regmar J~~.i~cduccd to .. 57.54' · 
· ,.,~ · t ' ' .. ' · · · · · ::. ". R~uf atlf.\~ ~W~'JReduced to .. • 7.79-,. · 
,.. • cgular $t-0.50. Rodu~eu to .. . . m~o-~ ~ru :1,.. *t ui1 Rd d t 900 
... ... · • . . · · ·~ ~;gu • ..-r ~ . -wu.;• c ucc o 
• . cgular $1 LOO. Reduced to . . 7.75 · . .,., ... •. . • . · · • 
-. " . ( . Rcgul~ ~1.50. Bc'duced to . . . . 'ft06 . , , ; *t l ~ : .. 
J'{ck.ular $12.SO. Reduced to . . _!~00: ·fiEt%ViRlf ~ ~ WORKING· 
: ·· ~·errutar $14.00. Rcdtrced ,to . . 19.00 ·~·~ AN~. B.OQTS .. · 
. . . . . . . \ . . . 
1 ;-:- BLAeK 6.RMNED BtUCBER. 
OWN 'CALF, 'Laced, Cloth 'l'tps, 
Military Heel. . t 
• ~tgql~r;JJO.OQ:. Reduced to .. . . $7.50 




· R_cgular '8:50. 
Rcgnlar $9.50. 
Reduced to .. 
Reduced to .. 
Reduced te- . • 
Reduced to 
.... u• 
5.S . · 
U, · 
'T•OO. 
~e~ular 'I J.00. Reduced to . ... j'I.75 ~egular '111 .50. Reduced to . . . . ;8.00 · 1 • r8ular $14.50. Reduced to .. . ·~~.00 D~~ TAN. GR'AfN£'D. BL~CHER., .. ROW vrcr, Laced, Military H .~ : , R~~ular $6.75. Rt<luced .to .•. SSr.25· 












De Valter In Such Fine ortc n rolt that It would have Ileen 'bet- · 
• • tcr hlld l fallen on tM battle front In Health Smee T.aking .Tan- France. rntbor thon return to surrer il 
lac He Don't Look Like tlUCh a11ony. I 
~e Man-Now Enjoys ro;n~:~ ~~~f8ac~~~"r ,~t ~~~~:~.n 11!~ il Llf e. . now I actually feel llke n now ma11. • 
__ Why, during tho uust two roan thcro .tr; 
.. '\1'oro runny limes wht'n I 1\'Quld hnve 
Tu nHw ha11 hclttcd me 110 mul·b my t;h'l'n ovcrythln1; t 1lOS8Ct11tl:d to bo « 
fl l\'1111:1 hardly kno.\\· me when lhPy a ble Co cnt the hearty dinner 1 cn-
l!CC ml' hO" • Cor I i·c vut !>11 :we vu .!o"cd to·iltly. I u~cd to he so ner1·-
rc111•·l!I In ,. eight 111U.I nm In 1" 1"h 01ill I ·onhln"t s leep but no•· l 11lco11 
i:uod hcJlth I don't look like the 1>11mc well n~tl neve r reel' 11 1 rn ·e <>r nuy <>f 
man." wuis the s ta tement nuultl by 111,. '1 m uhle1t Tn nine re~rll\lnly 1111." 
ltoi;er · Di: Vo.Her. 12 Ooo<lhuc St.. rot me to wl;crc I enn enjoy lire and 
Shcrllrc>oke. reccnlly. Mr. pc " !liter I'm only too i;lnd tu i.:iy n i;ooll 'word 
Is a~IKtant engineer . T'ubl c \\ prks for It .. 
l>opartmcnt OQmlolon or Canada. In · 
tho Sherbrooke Olatrkt. and Is wide- Tanl11c la ttold In St. Jobn'a by M. 
t 
ly \;11p11•0 ond po)lull1r. Connors. In !lln11grn\·e Hnrbor by T. W. 
··For thrcn )·e:m1 t hll.d no end or Abbott. In B:idger's Qnay by Jolin T. i ~@K_¥)@~00~~!}(~~@1@Q 
lroulllc with my 11tomach. After eat- llackeu. In X~w J"erllcan by E. J . -==========!=f:ei! 
!n~ r llloatcd with ,::aa •lntll ll "cemetl Green. In Pulnl aux Oaula by F'.c!Jrar , · 
lhitt I {Ouldu't endure It .• ind often l llllle r. In Olldo b)' S:tmuel J. rreur, 
tor n1 long as two or three dn~·s at :t In Clo,·crtown by Daniel Burton. In Old 
t lme. I j1u1t had to ~lA~· In lled. nnd Perllcan by MOiies Bul'!lcY. In (Awl• 
w::i-; 110 ~lck I c;onltin"I retuln nll>'thh1s; JIC'lrte by Urln)I Jo'renk. In Holyrood h1 
I a te. E1·rn lhl! dulntlest dlshrl!> my Wllllum C<!ady, In Morto:l"a Harhor by 
wife could )lrcr11l re fulled to upvcal to ll. W. Brett. In SL Dn.ndan•a by Wm 
m)· 01•1'0llte. a nd oncn It 11cemed tha.. . Tiyne,, In Bonne Bay by Dulle Hf'Olll. 
tho!<l' nwrul pains In my ..,s tomach In Brent's Cove hy J ereml.ah A. Rulli· 
would be the las t oC me. It ~emc1I •'ti n. In Port Anson by Warrick w. 
tbat there was no bcl11 Jo,r me. and I Wellma n. 
Mr. Jl"rallk Pl 
E~KS' BALL STORM TIES 1u As•nt or 
l UP TRAFFIC had been Ttsl 
The 1':1ks Lod~c :\o. 1. Sl. John's nnd Canada, ret~ 
held 1hclr Clrst Annual Bnll In the C'. llLIZZ.\Jtft WAS WOHSt: YOH preu. 
c.c. Han last nli:ht which wus at- SE,\SO:\". I .,. 
llended by o,·er ~l\O people. The ll111l I YOU'RE ALL Rlu 
room WM beautifully dccornt-:d wtih The s now s torm which ra:;ed ~··~-
nnturul nnd ur tillcln• llowera. ond tcrduy nftcrnoon and lul!l night wn:4 When tho day comas Uaat 10lll' 118-
wllh n plethoru oC colored lights 11rc- Che worst for tho acnso:i nltho not or longings h11vo boen deatroJed by nre ~ 
scnted o plc.1slnt: and nttrnc1h·e np- such durntlon as t.he blluard'I of It vdll be comtortfng Indeed to Inlow s.le. . • 
penrancc. Unnclni; commcnc.'ed Ill eal'llcr in lbe !ICU on. T11c street car that you are all right .. far 88 mon9'0 I • ~- a:.~:. tali 
!i.30 and ,Jl o'clock su pper wos 8Cr- service Wl\lch Wll8 pnst being cleared I lfOllt<. Tho poll~)' that )"OU ordered TwiiafJ•lfe per ~ el aD ~ 
"Cd. 11>e eatcrlng \"h!ch \1·a11 ot an up, wo11 agnln put out or comrul$o1io11 Crom n1e me::ms complete relmhurae- Boet .. 2'bo:' ••• ~ fer Ii it Scbooaer .BUu.beUa D. 18 DOW 
cxcepUonolly high ordor, bclni; nl- and practJcn llr oil \ Ohlcnlar trarrlc, mon'... Pl!:HCIJ-; JOH~SO:\. 1.h" In· SJUJlwoo41 a Lad.In Blaoe ~r. t;O •II tor )larbad~ wltb ftlll 
tended to b)' the L:ldlell' Auxiliary. \1·1111 111opped. People getting tcf the ir suranco :-.ion I . --o.;.._ i A. E. Hlclmlan Ltd; 
OuncJng wns resumed at mfdoli;ht bouaes Crom the various places or 1 · _ ~. '°' Eran~llue Hl(rb Cit Boot Lew ~ . 
nod conllnued. until :! n.m .. u10 C'.C.C. nmuscmo~t hod to tlghl their wu)• I . ' ban and Dahlt1 Piapa, at ,JU' Sehr, General OOqb baa arrl · 
orcho1trn t.urnlshlng the muhlr. The thru drift.$ several Ccct high and not \VU,L SING TONIGHT C'f'.!lt. l'f'llact.loa at s .. Uwoo4'1 I.a&.' at ~·~ tropa Cb&lls• lalaaiu •~h In CODclualon Mr. )leca • 
Ball! was on unquollC!cd 11ucrc:•s nud 11 re"· hod narrow c1<ecapo Crom I Dcpartm'111• 1 • • a cargo or 'eodJllb. / ' at thla time thero was graYe /ell or 
the commltico tn rhitr~e must reel loKlns; them11Cl\·es In the luu;h banks .\l rs. F. J . Kini; will be hcurd ot • ---<>-- . t -o-' ' more cooperation. tbllt the problMIU ' 
rroud of their offort11. " tha t ttnlckly piled up. . f "Tho. lrreslsllblo ~l'orruaduk,e" to- ·nacre hi still no " 'Ord r.or thq sebr. S .S. C11nodluo Sailor 111 due from coorrontlt19' tho T"'tlc ot l11P. Color)' e· 
____ ·1 0 I night. In tho lntc11l rocal 11ucc\!as88. lhlwkcr whkh Is no11· f a daY• oul llallfas to-niorro" With gcndl'al I should be tackled .-lthoat prcjudlqe. ! 
THE "IRRESIST . LLE\VEJ l YN CLUB Thl11 lis nn 11t1dud aurrlCllon Cor the from Potras to Tna)lllul. cargo. I Other co11ntrle11 .-ere proiectl.nir t ... I? 
. IBLE , . " · popular opera which we reel sure ----o I --o- Industries aml It 111 Juat u Dtee31a'\'J' 
' M4RMA DIDIB" ' T" " ' I will help materlalb' lO bring another t :I mE s rr S.S. Cl)·do left St LeonorJ·11 th. tor ::'\e11·toundlond to use lhl' wt11t\lt ~ -
• I .. ere I d lo b~ 3 "rnn 1 concort on full house to the Cat!loo ror lo- ~ • T d ·ti a,;..;;; ~.annntluke w:u1 ~rrc.1Jl st!l1l ~. oip!n St. Ct-.Or!{o;11_~li;hC. \ rr:I !!:)nJ. In the ~ mornlap. baYing been delayed Iller~ l'l'ts'\IUrcl In prolct"tlng olkr ebll'f ~ll· CO .e W1 V4" 
hllt ll,l&bt. ond In l!PllC or the 9lO•m )Jcthl>'ll!lt Co!lc:;c Hall u,der tho night's performance. I . all night by lhe lltorm. dual".. the office of tHe 
t'1e mos t apprcc1.,th·c nudleu(',) lhot 11U8t•il·cn or the IJt'\\>~llrn ('IUl> In tho --0 - I . -0-- uox. SIR P. T . lkOR.\1 H on ... up to and lnc\udi 
l\acJ r . t cftentl"'J lhl' product:o:i e n- ln1erc t. oc chllrltr. T he i·erelpUt '>f NEWS OF THE '!'..RAINS • NEW YORK. Mar. 31-ldenthy of • The K)'le 11·111 lea,·e Louisburg nt 'i hit or the l~der or lhl' Oppo11ltlon, day April GthJ i 
Joyed (.yery moment Cror:i curlllln t•i th~ c:-ncon nrc ·o l•e turned o·:er t? the drlnr of tbe dellth waggon 'wbtch o clock th.Iii eVl'nlng for Port a s Hon. w. J . 1':1111', who la abroorl. coa- cha'· . ·r JI 
CUTtnin l ' nduuntctl by the trylni; tho Cen,rn l Ch:\rlty Commlltc;i. or Tuesday'.a wcat bound exprea.a ar· carried bomb w)?tcb c::i.uscd uie do- Bu11ucs. t in-atulatod thn movf'r. and aeconcler SC O.!_j ODe 
\\'e'lthtP rontll tlonl:', 1:1tt• nlg"hl'" pat- which th~ n ,,._ o. n. lirnim:-on 111 rt red at Dl"lhopi. Foils at 11 am to- "'"1tc:tln1 Wall Street expl011lod latot unon tllolr 1'))1!echcs. and oh behalf or ~ (lQU} bO 
ron-1 fO(>n IC»'t lht'mSOl\'P..~ 10 the President and llni. H. E. Cowan l'I dar. · f!t9ptombcr 111 said ~ hn,·e beq11 H- SEALING NEWS 11rm11eU mado a tew refel'OIJce11 to the 1,uvv rouiJs 
world or. ir.uke bdlo.c. .\It , l:\ln1;'11 S t-CrNarr Treu ur<r. It J11 10 bnl The lm.-omlng espren leCl Quarry tabll6hed through a t'lue fumlii~cd by L Speech from the Throne. "" ('OD• arm ammuni1. h. 
performonce "a"· u 1t ha" :!l\\'llYll hoi>cd that tht coni·crl will be lu.rgl'l~· i at 11 Lm. to-day anti 11 due hero to- the 11hoes or the honse whkh , dre" i _ ~ruhllatod the Gov~1unf'n' upon the, . 
bftn. o~ 11 verr hlsli r ta !lunrd an<! Pll~ronl:?:ec. I b>' 011 claa•ei1 for poor of morrow. tbe \'Chicle. He la rop<>rtcd. tl bo a The :\ortlt Het<l bllrurd 111•111011 woll lnllmllllon that tbc Jlroblom of nnan- The b\ghest or 
SL Jolt, •. IUdleDct'" will not bf' aatl.t• all creed"I wl!I be helped. I Tbe anowfall ••• very btaYY OD well kuo111•n 111archb1t. I felt in lh'J city ycslcrtl11)' \~llll also 1•r11 \\'OUl!I be IDl'klr.d and unneC~!l& l'Y not nccesS&rily a 
ftld trltb Nr. Kins coaftatn1 Illa To·nl~ht the uraal niontblT Ct>~ the TNPlldeJ' brancb. but ipen aro ox~lCrlcncl'tl b;- the M~alen> who "\" oxnendltutc curbed. lit> ad,-ocatccl 
~ ~1-olr •ritles. bat will or the Clab wlll h lleltl oltOQa'Od.I cl-1q It. lo daJ. It 111·u cold on the UERLI~. Mar. 3L- That g rcrn- J>Ort thnt work wns lntertcrred 1\'itb the repeal or Che f'll1h ltegul0Uon11 W. F. RENDELL. 
~ m ...... OecblOn to &U .. ~fc. A Oiair TOlllllDa Metloll la•l nl1ht the ment 1,>cllevea dani:cr ()( lhe Com· all IL \-.-suit. Last ulgbt"ll IUt'llSllj;tll and n cleor Ueltl for bnJlne111. Uc I Chief Stair 
~tan belJag 7 abon zero. munlst rh!lnx 111 pl\at Is 11ho'fn y the w~rc 0 _.1 h·llov.•s: rtlll<ed for lnCorma·lon ro~p~tlng th0 De f 
reino"al yei.oterday or bor!Jcd ,1·1rb bnr- To Krhl ('ii. Rallw:iy. nnd.111111(1 11ald that the 11t- pt. 0 
'&be aeYenl.b annlvonary 
dlaater In which '78 
1llfO crew of the 8 .11. ="ow-
...,"''"""'..._.. tbefr l1Yet1 by b~lns; 
Cfil tile Ice In a blluotrd 111111-
to that wlllch rai;ed h111t nlJ;hl 
* WllJch preYenled tben: rroo• reach 
rlt'.ade!& and the reoJ>entni: Jc the ., Thi 1 r 11 T .• · I ' "lll!l! (IC tlic aovornmen\, •n xettlng mar4.to ap l .eod . ! najlQllll - c I o g u ucsuat WllhelmMruso to tra ftlc 011 well na 1 ,. 1• 1 ,, 1 1 ' 1h.- Tfl:~t rc11ourccl' of the Ani;la-d i:r.,. ·'· ~. w nu w 11 11now ro~lnit t ,~+3'+3'-Rc'~HIL"o··.,.R··,EN a marJu~ reduction In tl10 numbc11 of 1 f'or11ian <."o. to tnvc11tlgul.C.' our oil ~-~'C' 
aentrle:<. Commu11ls111 ha\·c fall1et1 co 1 ~·: mo:i unol-le to work since .:: fields wns the mo11l promlsln~ thing 
11ron1otc a atrlko ot workcr11 lnl Lklr· n.m. ho hnll heard of for sometime.. 
lln. • I I Tn Job nro"• 110~. llR. SllE.\ In clolrin;: th:! d<!· 1111 mit 
--- o 1· ~rpfunc- Ulo" Int; II i;nlo Crom ~- huto1 t<ald that all thl' mall!>!"< r~· ~ Of 81J 8fe8 may be ad • 
WASlllXCTOX, Mar. 31-Cbn tnltlt E . with ht•av~ ano"° ; COii du 111>thh~• frrrl)d to hy 11on. Sir P . T McGr.ith ~ ted to the 
ly non-1>0lltlt:11l ha11hf' In th<' q ntlccl think u:itch <'Ul up: ulJ well. lion. tbc Pr6'1hltnt apfl(llnte«J tho • 
uri;u11h1ullon3 com1tlt11ted "on · l rlct- jrnUI utorn~ ubate1<; lo·1t l:llWrrnl Clng-11 would bo dealt with In duo COUl'1!~. !~ ClllLDREN'S 
S111tcs 111•hlcl) dc1dr e to tlenl "In nn Thf'flli- llllauril rrom XE.: c1 11 do Collowlng conunltle<! to dra[t tht' Ad- ... _ HOSPITAL 
llnJ>artlul 11plrlt with lrt1h dlf lnlS8 not.bing until st.orm t1Ubjildo3; Ice In 
1 
drc11s In ncplr: Ilona. Anllt'raon ; S tt preU -x IJll Uaelr lblp. _ 
.. th .... ta 
ill ~ were~'Jll '-.t ta cater1D1 to 
~ 1 .... aw wuta or their JDUIJ pationa. Tllo tl"J~••litabl.1 ,.._.,. .aUUatecl aftM'IMIOD teu .,, .... a feature ot the 
~ To-Dlall~ .. ')lel'formanc:. •JU bauar: and u man1 were unable to 
t11'l'l1 th2 hat ellance to "It· auend resterday ll b1111 bolln dtcldod 
DeM tbe. "l..,.h1tlblo llarmaduko" to contJnue lbe buaar lhlK afternoon. 
~ad J•dslng by tbe adYAnce rJI.• or Thero la aUll a good dlsploy of goods 
· ticket.a. a full hoaa'! -will itreet the on hand. and at1 the proceecll ure lo 
JIC.'rformen. Tho•o who bavo bc<ln altl of the new Memorial School. ·1L 111 
unable to •llfnd lhc prcv1o u'4 !><'r- hoped that all who can will help 
forman,ces 1hoatd book their trclcet.i. along the good work by nttoodlng t.he 
at 1t;t1, Ro)·al St:itloncry store th!~ sale this afternoon. 
111ornl113 and holJl rilon;; the good ---·---
work ru llount <"d!lhrl. j W".lchcrtJ111 In Tbe "Adtoa~ 
will nnd no unnec:c!laary dlmcut~os In rlC:s: oil well. Mew11. Winter, D. A. tlyan. Sir r. T. , on King's Bridge Road. $ 
their wuy·• 11&y11 Brltft1h Em.bap1· ln111. To llowrf~ Rn>I!· lfcGnat.h. I~ m,w,f,U • 
nti;bt. The F.n1baS11Y 11&ld were. l ;iot 1 l :iurlc- BlowJng gWl' rrom :\. E . anti The Council odjournoo at 5.3'> until ' ~ ~ 
fQf the tact that Sinn f'Cfn aec:U ns ot anov.-ln1t 1-nrd; on hoard ond stowed llouday noJtt at 4 p.m. I •'+~+S+'+~+,+u,+u 
A 11peclal mceliDK or the L.S.P.lJ. l~laiMI ~ef'und &a-1.!t~nce trom tlh down .c.OOO; upec! , we have 10111 a iJdl 
take• place In tholr H111l lO·Uight. United Kfngdom. lluero WU no! caso lot of pant~ drlrtl~ 8 \\". A lecturer had been dcscrlbln& s ome FOR SALE - A ne'!" m 
pben matters or tho utmo11t Import- o( dlstre,11 whh:h . ~ould not bl.l ado-, \ ' lllluic- Dlowl g X.l\.W. golo; \'Cl') or the slshts he had seen abroad. ' ('O'ft", gootl milker. arl'b' to UL\IUJ'J 
lln,.e n•lll bo dlt1Cu11sod. w,. under· qu11tely met from British sourc:ck. lift I t I ~ d 1• "There arc man)· spectacles in the RIDEOUT Lons road Ur. )!ala DltL .. " ... ___ -0 l c cu t &e t ni; aroun to 1t1111s: a ., 1 • • 
1111nd that the employers have ap· ;. ' well 1 • ·orld that one never rorce11, he febll.tt. 
1 CIUw\O(), Mar. 31- Provlalon I re- I Hid 1-----·--------proachod the union • ·Ith a propoa - docUon or wai;os or opproxJ••att'IY j To 1'011tal Tt'll'Jm&11hw. 1 • FOR SALE ~·hOOllef 
lion for the reductloo or the prelent twe nty 11lx thousand un11kllled I ork· All ahlpll. lncludln; \'lkln&. report' "I 11•l1h ~ou .. • ·ould re!I me where I, : - °'" oil 
r1:te or wag01' and that It 111 to tor- · er11 on tho r\o1V York Cent.ral Rall- crowo on ~rd and woll. can set a pair. exclaimed an old lady Younir Seeker, !O tons, alnt rears • 
mulato a reply that the body Is be- l bo If ~• A 11 11 I 1 In the audience. "I am 11.htia)'I ror· For further parllrular• •PP11...., 
Ing- called together lo-nlgbt.. ' a~kett or the Railroad l..abor · o•rd nny marked lmprovomonl In i;cneral cen Ill m c. ... " • .. aagra · 
TO DISCUSS 
WAGE QUESTION 
way 0 e c ..... ve pr rtltWAll, - - - - I ln " .. ACOB a•·y H \"O llr t'o:o ..... 
y011tcrday. • 11Jual11~11 " ·ould In all probability ca11~ , --;;;; 
--- I ------ placing or 11ub11tantkll orders. Thorf C -
'( I . . ~t.."W \'ORK, Mar. 31- Xar tJcs nro ho said 1ubstantl11l •tocka or lrua ~
.... t
i Government Ra1· 1way Comm1·ss1·on =~'::~ "~.: c::~le:n:'!~:n w::~·c:: I ~::l::c~~g:o~d. l~:~~a::;e, ::t~;f; FOR s ALE ' . 
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